
CILCULAR.
- MONREALr May, 1867.-

TEE Sebscriber, in withdrawing from the late Or ei
o! Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, ofi is oity,
ofr tise prpose of commencing the :Provision and
produce business, would respectfully ienformhis lata
patonsuand the public that he,bas opened the Store,
No443 4 ommissioner Street, opposite St. Ann'a

arkes, where he will keep on band and for sale a

generail stock of provisions suitable to this market,
•gmpriaflt in part of FcOua, OTMAsL, Caoean1

comrfl5CIn0aE, PonE, Eas, LABn, Eranies, DnD
JmBgDBIID A1PnLs, SHuI Bau-an, and every article

ected witth Le provision irade, &c., &c.
Ha trusia that from his long experience in buying

e a oods vin luLthe grecery trade, as welt
aohis extensive onnectis le anthe country, lie

vil1 tiss be enabled t offer inducements to the
publie nsarpassed by any house of the kind in

Canada-
Consig mei - reapetfully solicited. Prompt ra-

turn vihi Le Sa e. iashdvances made equal ta

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
besr. Tiflin Brothers. -. BHANN ON,

O.MSAON MNaCOa,

And Wholesale Dealer onProduceManS Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 12M

It bas bea establiebed, by the best medical an.

thcrity, that one half the nervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tea. The Montreal Tea Com-
pan>y bave imported aauppl y oeas that can e war.
rante pure, and free from poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwards.

BLACK TEA. .

Gomnmon Congoù, Broken Lesf, Stromg Tea, 45c,
50e.; Fine Flavore New Season de., 55c.; Excel.
lent ell Flavored do., 65 and 75c Soud Oolang,
45c.; Rich Flavored do,, 600n. :Very Fine de. do.,
75c.; Japan, Gond, 50c. ;ery Gond, 58e., Fireet
75c GEEEN TEA.

Trankay Ccmruon, 38e.; Fine de., 55e.; Young
gyson, 50c. sod 60c.; Fine do., 75c. ; Supeiine and

very Chice, $1 ; Fine Gaupowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., $-

A saving will be made, b> purchasing direct fiom
the Importera, averagng over 10c. per lb., qualhiy
and purity considered.

Alli orders for boxes of 20 or 25 Ib., or two 121h.b.,
sent carriage free. Address your order Montreai
Tea CO., 6. Hospital street, Montreal.

October Srd, 1807. Sm

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Has-ing passeS severa 1sleepless nights, disturbed b>
thse agonies and Cries e!of asfferng chuSd, anS te-
camîug Crorseced ibis Mrs. WtNSLOW'S QBoa-is
Sraire was juat the article needed, procured aS "
for the child. On reaching home, and acquainting
bis vifs with what be baS done, ba refused I iave
it administered ta the bild, as Ehe was strong'y in
favor ofHomeopathy. That night the child passed
in saffering, and the parente without sleep. Raturn-
iug borns tise day folloviug tise fher fauneStise
ba' bstili rse; and vhile conteplatiing anothe
sîeepless night, the mother stepped fromin the room ta
attend ta some domestic duties, and left the father
witiste tisa hU. Dnring ber absence ha administeredl
a portion f lise Sootbing Syrup la tie baby, and said
nothiog. Thsa night a:! hapyne sisptol, sud tie
little felov avoke ia tbe maiaing brigit and happy.
The mother vas deligbted with the sudden and won-
derful change, and although t fiirEt tfended at thse
deception praciased upon ber, bas cotinued ta use
the Syrup sud sufferng, crying babies ant restless
nightiis bave disappeared, A singln trial of the Syrop
never yet failed to reaeve the ba b and overcome
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottle.
Sod by all Drugglais.

Be sure and eau fer
"MiRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRlUP.'

AIl otheis are base and dangcrouts imititions.
December, 1867. ,M

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.
Bnows'a BausctiuL T îRoUs r.re cfered wih the

fullest confidence in their etlicacy. They iaee been
tboroighly tested, and mauiatai tsa gocd reputation

'yb have juitl 'acqîired.
These Lr-zaangeaire prepared fraem a hisly es-

ucemed recipe lor alleviating Bronchial Affections.
Asthma, Hoarseness, Congis, ColdS, and Irritation
or Sorenesa of the Throat.

PCDLio sPAnrS R DAN VOCALSTS

will find them benelcial I clearing te voice before
epeaking or einging, and relieving the throat iter
an>' unusual esertion of the vocal organs, Eaving ia

peculiar adaptation ta affections which disturb the
organs of speech. Sold at 25 cents pet box, by al
dealers in medicine.

December, 1867. 2m

A PUBLie Bistri.-Notbing can be of more im.-
portance ta the welfare of our communicy, than the
health of our children u n this depends the future of
Our national greatness, and, in a large meassure, the
enjoyment of ont ao lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetabie Worm Pastillep, we have a
great public benefit, a remedy se safe, se reliable, and
so agreeshle, vhich gives health anS strengts ta te
weak seS sickly' child, hrightness ta tisa oye, blcoom
te tisa complexion, anS plempr.ess te tise foins. Bot
parents aboutS ho carefal ta procure tise genuine
Pastilla on ec one of vwhich is stamped thse: word
" Devine," all orbe-s ara oseless. -

Prepared only' b>' Devins & Balton, Chsemiats,
Motreal. -

" Tsa KîNG et BAvASs, kindly' permitteS Doctor
J. 0. Ayer ta have s copy' taken -of Rsaoch'a clo.-
brated colossal statue cf VIitory, wichn belongs toa
tise Bavarian crown anS stands at tise entrance af
tise Royal Palace at Mnnich. Thea Doctor had it eat
lu bronza, seS bas presented it ta lise City ah Lawell,
vwhera it atande in tise Park snd symbolizee tisa
triumphs oh both freedomi sud madicino. Hor mano-.
fastures are tise priSe o! Lavaeil, and fonensost among
themi Avsa's uEz1o1NEs make her name gratefUîlly
renmembered b>' tise ennumbeored multitude vise area
cureS b>' them cf afflicting and often dangerous Si.
asases.- [Boston Journal.

Deeebar, 1807. lI

G. & J . KOOE , -

IMPORTE RS ÂND MANUFÂC0TURERS
o, ,

H ATS, C A P S,ASD U R S
CaTHEDRAL '140CK,
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Ciah patd for Ra Firs.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection f very valnable and rare Catho-
lic Booku, the works of English Oatholic writers cf
the sixteenth and seventeentih centuries and mostly
piinte iinFlanders. The books now offered for sale
are wi.ln very fe exceptions, perfect and in splendid
condition, and form such a collection sis very rarely
to be met with aven in England, and in ti country
bas probably nover been offared before'. -

For partianlars apply at the Ofice of this paper
visera the books may be sesi.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBERI!
4,000,000 Feat.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
, est, and Best assrted Stock of Lomber in this City.
d We have recetly added to ont stock half million
* feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of which we will ell at
, remarkably low prices. Dealere and*persone requir-

ing lutber will be liberally tr6ated with. We bave
the fobowIng stock :-

200,000 feet 'st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pins
Seasoned; 10,000 do lt and 2nd do, 1 inch do;
100,000 do lst and 2nd do, 1 linch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Plooring Dressed; 260,000 Il inch do; 1* inch do ;
I1 inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruee; 1 inch do ; 3 inch
do i inch Basswood ; i lich do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet 0edar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Lathsi; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j an
inch to 8 inches thick, all sizss and widths.

JORDAN & BEMÂRD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

r d 302 Craig Street, Viger Square.
Denomber 13, 1867. 12M

P. -MOYNAUGH & CC.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
Al orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET
(NEAR sT. JOSEPE ST.)

At MfcKennz 4e Sexlon's Plumsnbing Establishment,

MONTREAL.

The Subscriber begs to cal! the attention of tce
public to the above Card, and to Eolicit the faTor of
their patronage.

From u l.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment off
the late firm of C. M. Warren & Co., T. #, Stesle,
and latterlyl1. L. Bange & Co., and as aIl work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit r share of public patranage.

Repairs wil, be punctually attended to.
OFFICE 5 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT
flcKenna 4 Sextons Flwnbin Estblishmeîunt.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Montrea, ISth Joue, 1867.3m

A CARD FRO31

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
os-

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS ompany beg leare to inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that lihey bave made
arrangements ta isroduce tiseircelebraied Watchbn
ta their notice. Tbp nra erei ared ta prove that their
watches are made upon a better system than others
in tisa vord.

The>- comu Fced operatioD u in 1250, and their fac-
tory nov covera four acres aiground,and las cost
more isan a million dollars, sud emplcys over 700
operatives. They produce 75,0)0 Watches a year,
and make and ell not less tIan One hal Of all the
watches sold in tie United tates. Up to the present
time, it lias been impossible for tLem to do more thsu
supply the constanLly increasing home demand ; but
recent additions ta their votrk bave enabled then ta
turn their attenticn ta otber narkets.

The difference beiween their mauacture and the
EuropeRan is brieliy this : European Watches rren
made almost eutir-yl]y by hand. In ibesu, all those
myeterious and inini-esimal urgars which when put
togethercietae the wattch, arethe resuit of slow and
toilaome nuinua procesase, andt ie result iia of nçces-
aity a ianck af uniffrroty, wbich is i:ditspensable to
correct time-keepiug. Both the eve and the band of
the mot skilitut o1 erative Vary. Btit is a fatct tb.t,
except wathlisa of the hig-er grides, E tropeaa
vatches are the product o the chnerest labar ocl
Sweerland, and the result a the wortbless Ancres,
Lapins cuti so-caltesi Patcnt.Lavers-wbicis soas rcosi
naro in at'emped repairs, than their original price.
Commnan wor.kmen, boys nd women, buy the rotgi
separara prts of! lite4a catces Ifrnnvnotfcais
ptlisb anS put tbena tgîL dak- enita ie

neareet watei mercani. le stairpa nS engraveus
them with uny' cname or brand tiat nmay be ordered-
whthber Lrocdin, Isis ouGenera c: ortet iot; in
many a man who ttinklus he lias a gc-nuireI "M. I.
Tobias, a LirOrpcot" (wiose on>' faiult is, tr.t ie
can never regulate it ta keep ver; good times-), is
rall> carrping a chep and poor Swisa imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATCHES ARE MArE.
The American Waltham Watch s emade by no such

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. All their operations, from the recoption
of the rawr materials-the braEs the steel, the silver,
the gold ansd the precious stance, ta the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, sud
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishiig feature of their Watches, is the
fact that their several parts are all made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate ra-chinery ever brought
to the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than, a bundred parts of every watea is made
by a machine- thai infallib]y reprodnuecs every suc-
coeting par iwith the moat unvarying acesracy. It
wa culy necessary so make oneperfect watch of any
particula istyle and thenu to adjust te ahundred ma-
chines necessary t reproduce every part of that
watch, and it foollows that every succeeding watch
muatbe like it. I any part of any Amerian Wait.
ham Watch should be lest or injured, the owner bas
only ta address the Company, stating the number of
his watch and the part wanted, whother it te spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by reurn mail he
woul receive the desired article, which any watch-
maker would adjuet to its position.

The Company respectfuliy submit their watches os
iheir mertis only. The> lave full'succeed n over-
oomieg pepular prejudice in tise Stas in fayot aI

ngro pua vatelhes, and solicit a thorough examits
thon anS fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
Tise>'claini ta miLe

A BEtTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by their improved mecbauica.l processes thn can e
made under the old-fsobaned hiandicraft system.-
They manufacture vatches of every grade, from a
good, low priced, and substantial artiile, in solid
silver hunting cases, especiall' adapted to the wants
of the farmer and lumberman, ta the finest chronome-
ter for th navigator ; and alseo ladies' watches in
plain gold or the nasts unameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of all their watchea is
that they shall be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should
be remembered that, except their single lowest grade
named "Home Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by tbem -

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a apecteal certificato given ta the purchaser of
veryi watch by the seller, and this warrantee lagoed

at aIltiùies against tho Compatny or its agents.
ROBBINS & APPLETON,

182 Bradwayv, Not York,
ROBBINS, APPLETON & 0o.,

158 Washiigton St., Bostons
General Agents.

ROBERT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal -

Agents for danada.

WANTED, F RA NCIS 'G.RE E NE ,
A CATHOLIO MALE TOEA0HERwjio hasiadflve PLUMBER, STEAM & GÂSFITTgR
years experience!inthat profession, and whoholds a
Mdel School Diploma from the MaGill Normal à4ST. JOHN STR EET,
School, wanto a situation. Between Notre Dame ad Great Saint James Streets,

Address with partietlars to,
- TEAh.ER MON TREAL.J ~538 St. Josephs St., Montreal. _ _ _

WANTEDt
BY A MALE JATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe,
riencea Situation a iincipal or assistant in a
English Commercial a eMathsematicat Schoo.

Aadres,
A. K.,

Tans WrTUss OmcsM,

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. atmes Strcet.
Montreai, September 6,1867. 12m.

COMMEECIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a la-man and man of business, with a good know-
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is Euglish,already accust^mod tathe teacb-
ing oC book keeping and well posted up in banking
affairs and Telegrapby etc., would find an advants-
geous position at -he Maeson College, Tertebonne,
Lover Canada.

Conditionadta be made krown by letter, (franeo)
or wbich would b better-by word of mont, to the
Superior ot the College

A.S.N O,
GROCERS,

ine and Spirit Merc liants.
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 10 L'GILL STREET,

DIONTREA L,

HAVE constantly on hand a good .ssortment ci
Teas, Goffes, Sugara, Spices, Mustarns, Provisions,
Hams, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, aitdeira. and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrups, tc., &c.

.3 aCountry Merchants and Parmers would do
weil to give them a cal' as they will Trade with thei
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartie PUs.,
For ai the p .rmose. of a Laxative Mvii.

icijas.

rerhaps no one meiii-
ulac l-4 4uiiversauiy o e-

r - qutreduiY'cVeryuoy as
a cathartic,nor waLs ever
arny bibre> so niersatl-
3>- adop01ta5tit mieus", in
everycouru try tant] nnn
ail aitisajs, as ihi tutu
but eicient purgaveFUi. 'Lite cm-muta iea-
soi, tit ilisa atn e I r-
liautie atndifiaoe cirée.-

- tutai rîty eîauî an>'
otiter. Viose w-lin avc

tried it, Lttow tîat it rancurtiten; Tose wio liai-
not, know thatiLt cures their uneigItbors anti friien,
ania ail kow Limt what it (toioes <e it ioes atways
.-lUit it never fails trunitgi any faiulit or negltct tof
its comptition.i We have, and ctn show, thotu-
sands upîon tîhousants o certitcates otf remarika-
bie cuets Of the following .omttaitt, but sItî'i
c tit suare lcitowci-ine-et>'ne.-IgigbtI onai, i wiv

conition. tnall eires;it otiig nîeither c:io-
ri . or iny- dle-terio fn' ' thy ma- lie ta ken
avit s:iît> '-tiiic iv. '121 l sitar iutl xt 'C-
Fsrens titvi-u i- r ît-.-ti irie urtlaki- [t-i i îîîlv uaIt tà
take, wille iing lutrely veetabctle ni hiuartm
tar-i-e fruin thei ieminli yquaiiliy.

iote niî: bytiet 1 [ --u m l otilati -l ini:i r- il,

m1 ow11 0 ilir io r n i an ) i r ii':

nImilt. jireÎe us ri Nm.
3!initie idirictions are gt in ta iii r ,ri n

titi lr s, tI e i! ing co phti 'r tht-

Foir bys a or Inm'rton, ittn-
nî.s.Ra rrnor rani .î,usutApu-i5 o[tf

('<ito tql utti i iorM f1'v-s-cyr*. isrIitîlitîI le -
avii-îtt v ,tkr fitc î-i a-tlii tiîtrt-ct ioiisn. e

alvi

actin tire ltire iliîel ty nitat -enIa.
For f>y1a 1 :, i LaI-ijtera, Lunt citaiu Ii;

dlo-ei e ivac-tîîliy Iiptei ta-.P ;i

ta ila. ,14 . a f ga n .Ile i i'-•rorumisce r:rtireni Cekuti n,

flacitanti Moins, ItiiIutilli tibc iuui
ta1lieit na. ut-ijîti -ci, ta cliýiùtg tIlle,iis:eer cttiit f
tic :nti r. shu>uchibt.hse u-

shoud lictakeni f)Iargeadci etotreiet toses ta Ou"
durcetioa emoffec th uiniwtii ichurute.

Forn m tnin it rro,1esit oe uld it
ns iLtîroricea flueesuit-etl Ickt b>' syitîj:tiy.

As nia ir PS.itî ke ociteor Lwe 0l'uts Ltu pin-
Moter igestmon antirce.Pe sloi-aci

iaccicnamntîi thieis ,tnudites he camantiout
botens ei c riedzlti taciion; ioree iea aîctite,
au yinaigor wite sue chanlettre colîait-

rt s wrene ars lengellinent exist.
onel oh ecta lilar;ntwe iO<l Sfuntos thatoatit-•

of tliicsaj»l'Uî aîifflealm in ttl dcity baLer, frnt
aiter ciesttt athe riere otretit effortathy. Lite e-
ire iaîinara Pi. T.er take uttutiiuo 0t P lsttapro

a purgative is nequireti, w.%hiett wcanitomt runtar-toire, but tthey asggtttinrselves tu Capetcit,
and ivlire the v srtyîes ofIbist mencit ir onenu dia
public no longer o1bt l et ca î tloy.

Ayerl's Cherry Petora,
theIr cleag ao reoThreot oa thesang,

imea h a Coug ir, CohcteU, oo ei m erg

Coug, roumtemieilveI, sthma,
astlci ouimlitlf.

Probabe tnevertue oface lunthe ta-rba iistr, th
pileno lndti vwan an histo'mp dsloy. e
Imponrite eotiisnce f tnarn, us;t ia exellent

rmedyt u cnryoatints. Through alonpi
soties of years, sani tamon most nf te races oa

ten ats IL bas becosi e toïn a. s îtior
chîaraetor and power te cure Lhe varitous affections
of lise Itias andS thr-ont, Ihave mades iLtrknnas a ra-

libe pretctoi agtnt titen h autt ttt i L
at thea saine dtie the mîost aifectaut remedy' thtat enn

geros sfeertiaon Etlue r icit ant ituag. As adanr-
vision agiînst suddten attackrsaof Croup, iL slitd
be Lotît on tandt inu eairy anni' ant aiet as ai

abou ti n povdar v-itit titis antidote for themt.
Aithoutgit settlar ed scumptlontl iuauhouît in-

curable, cr11 great numibers oi cases wv er tis rs
i case°tseemet c iieto'°, Irîeba oîîecy caret,
|<ih.,.y rei'orl. So comuplete 1s its ateryta

ovierUthe ilisorders of tîte Luuus antà Tiuroat, tirith
thîg aistoi rect ieti iite ita .Cerry l'ee.-
ouci te>' subsitie anti iisaîpptear. ,

.SLun<er's tatd Puîcdio Speaiker.9sad grat pro.-

Ast ,im' astnways reienved andi often w-ionyi>'
ouirteu' la generaîh uraaIthe

a gnari> yara ire a-tues known thaet it la urn-
aeceassry te pubiiihi Lihe cer[ltias or thtem herne,
or doc moree titan assure the ituli titat its quaulities

DR.. C. A, .ER & co., LOWVEfl, flASS'.

HENRY SIMPSON & 0O.,
Montreal',

Gtun.saI Agents for Lewer Canada.

F A. U I N N
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James S<reet,
MONTREAL.

• G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFU ME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ÂLL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIOA

Price 50 Cents Per Botle.
Wholesale at Messrs. Kerry Bras. & Crathern

Evan, Mercer & Co. Devins & Bolton.
Retail at ledical Hill, Eeans, Mercer & Co.

Devins & iton, Rodgers & GJo., J. A Jinrea D C.
Picanît & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Làtbam, T. D.
Reed, Liviolette & Giraldi, Dej irdins & Quevillon ;
and Wholesale and Eetail at tbe Pharmatcy of the
inventor,

IIENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5, 18G7.

-M..
NO MORE VERMIFUGES,

NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,
NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS.

The sight of whicb ctuses such horror and dis!ike.to
eildren suffering from worms.

- i

----- - ¼ - '

Art nowpac'.owledged to bu the dest, simplest,
nad Most effectur.1 pr3paraton for the destructio of

worms in. the humns e. jrsy

THEY ARE PUIZELY YEG ETABhE,
TH EY AttRE GiE AB ETU TH E TA STI-' I

THEY AREPESN TO THgR SIGHT '
T HEY MVtE E IN ADMlNliRRING,

-ýgT EUPg AND CERTAIN [N T[jE[R EFFECT.

In evry inatanceh which they hrvet beenpcr.
plad ;ciethey be ailprp eda to piroduc the most
plleainz reßutsmad iany parents hve, urnsolcit0,

is Iri) o thir nhboproperItie3.Tey cain be
-- ns minie h efct safey tochildrn of most
teY Ar.The .:ecss Vt hLhsEPas(lleshave

alruady a nained lareu htu t mrny vpurboun ini-
toitions; it will be necaeçsairy thercdlor to observe
wien urcybae that r.iou tare the geimae. a

Tïhe enino VE c TA IîWOù1 ASibbfI

are sn gredinlIl "d iVILNS, a:dgrv lti utslp in boxes
cotainirg tirty peilets, wiy ful dirrctirns, mnd
aren ne(vr-r 2o!d by the oitnce or pcunid. They cain be

Cid fr:nziv yu< ofteestpsl DiugPss in the city,
ar.d whetee tfromn.

D EVINS & BOL TO'N, Obrteiss,
Ne ti y!cCourtsI -e, Mrnireil, P.Q.

cotukgtii ia.tiMah i neitdrs.r-s ir

cac rstrrJ.oDby UtamiSnc or ped.they cre b

Stckan w'bJXis t var1 ciîl f ranie rtcaoew

DEVIS & OLTO, Çhwie

Se'ing Machines
BEirORE PURCHABING SEWING MACHINER,
cal! ai J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inepect the ]argest
Stock and greatest variaty cf genuine first-class 11ew-
lng Mechines lu the city.

N.B.-These Machines are imported direct from
the inventoer's, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices wit b the many coarse
imitations now efered to the pnblie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWINQ MAÂCINES.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAG RINES, offers for Sale
the Etna Lock-Stitcb, Noiseles Sewing Machias for
Tailore, Shoemakers, uand Famlly ne. Thcy ara co.
struoted en the same principle as the Sin"r Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. War Thread
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine Howe Machines;
Singera Machines; the celebrated ltorence Reverai-
ble Feed Family Machines ; Wilcox & Gibb'n Noise.
less Family Machines; the Franlm Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Cammon-senae
Famijy Me chine, price $12. Ail muchlues sold are
warrantSd for eue year. Entire atisfaction guarn-
teed. AI! Sewing-machine Trlmusings constantly on
haned, Qeilting, Stitcbing, snd Family Sewing r:atly
done. Ladies Tanght to Operuto. Ail kinda cf ,
Eawig Machines Replie ead Impreved, by J. T)-'
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Damse Street.

BOOT and SHOE MLOHINEP..-J. D. LAWLOR,
Solo Agent in Moireal, for the Satle eh ButterSold &
Haven'a Nov Era Pegging Machines, foot and pawer ;
Wax.Tisread Sowing Macunuse ; Sucd-paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Upper
LaUher Split t ers; Counter Skivian, Solo 0ntting sud
Sidewelt Machines; the ge-nuino Have Seawirg Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engine, for Sale ati .D.
L&.WLOR'S, 355 Notea Dame Street, between S1;.
Fran.iois Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

11 Q U S E FU R N I S H E R S
ATTENTION !

THOMAS RIDDELL & C0.,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SRANDON AND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

- ON5iBTtNGO?

PARLOURJ,
DINING ROOM,

BEDROOM
Ay>

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURE AT PRIONS

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

NEROCHAN F TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tke Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main &reat,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified thsat the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, etry
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

Tha systea is cash and one price, First-clasa
Cutters an constantly engaged and the bst; rino-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customerat Suits will be made to order at the
aborteat notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on eacht piace, wl bie a saving of much tine
to the buyer.

Officers belonging ta the Regulars or ta the Volu-
teers, requiring full Outilts, will find an immense
Wholesale ad aRtail Stock ta select froa.

The moit careful attention la being paid to the
various sîyles of garments as the new desigos ma
thir appearance et London, Paria, and Now York,
so that any favorite style can e correctil obtained
by the Customar.

IN TEE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-înade Departrneut,
Full Suits c sbe had of Fisbionable Tweeds and
Doible.width Cloths at $9, $1, and $16. The Sis
being assored, customers are assured that they wN
be supplied with perfectly Jitting garments.

Fuit Suits aifrned dBlack Uloth, well trimmedfor $10, $18, anS $20.
Particularattention s pai"daise teaYonth's;nd

Chlidran's Drae. Yoetbs t RuiLa $6, $9, and $10 ;

Obildren's Suits, $2 te $4.
TENITR STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON

THE RIGHT.
Dec. 1865. lim.

CIIOLEJtA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
.1A Y BE FOUND 1N TUE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIN KILLER.
MaNHuATrAN, Kansas, April 17, 1860.

Gentlemr-n- *• I want ta say a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, anl alivays kep il on band. I have tra-
veled a good dcai uince I bave bean in Kansas, and
never witho-ut taking it withl me. In my practice E
tae-td it friely for tiu Aiatic tjbolera in 1849, and
with better success than any otLerinuedicine. I alo
used it lisre ior cholera in 1855, wihL the same goo
reqults.

Yours truly,
A. HUNT[NG, M.D.

•• I regret to say ta say Ihat the Cholera
bas premFiiult bere of late toa feiarlextaent. For
ibe ]astii t-e tre , fromu ten ta fifly or sixty fatal
cars eacha day ti.e bren meported. i should add that
tihe iPaiu Killir sent reticently féman the Mission Hanse
lias been usetd wil LtconsidcrLnWe srcicess during this
epiiemie. If Liàtrn in seasoitu is 1àgenerally effec-
tive in c-.ekn;le dia"aae8. -

OHARLES ITARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifis thet I utaa ued Perry Davis Vege-
table Pt.in Iillor, with great auccess, in cases a
clurtera infuututa commun boil complaint, bron-
chilis, coughs, colda, c , o-i would cheecrfully re-
coammend it as a vulcable family medicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.

Messr. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs-Having
a iinessaed the beneficial effect eof our Pain Killer in
saeveral cases of Dyncntery and Cholera Morbus w!thia
a few weeks past, and deeming it an eot of banevo-
lance to the suffering, I woull most chseerfoU>' re-
commnend .its use ta BucI as may e suffering from
tht aforemcntioned or elmilar diseases, aa a safe ard
effectuai remedy.

REY. EDWARD K. FULLER.

Thoisea using the Pain Killer ehould strictly ob-
serve the following directions:-

At the commencement of the disease take a ta-
spoonful of Pain Kilier in sugar and wister, and thon
bathe freely acroas the stumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrhsa and crampe continue,·repeat
thse dose every fifteen minutas. aInthis vay' thoe
dreadfol scoarga miay ho checked. anS tise patient
relieved in thse ceurge ai a few hsors.

N.B.-Bo aura sud get tise genuino article;i anS it
ls recommended by those viho hava useS thse Pean
Killer for tise choiera, that in extrema casas thse pi-
tiet isa two (or mofe) teaspoonfuîs, instadS of

Tise Pain Eiler hiSl everywhsere by ail Druggists
and Oenntryp Store-Keepers.

K:P PR10E, 15 eta., 25 ets. and 50 ots. par bsottle.
. Orcars shsould ha ad drssead ta

P ERRY DÂrS & SON,
M anufacturers anS Proprietors,-

Maraa O. E,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
896 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

CHOLERA.
DR. HÂAMLIN.S Remedies for tise cura cf Choera,
'with (tilt direntious ter use, ceânplete, prine.75 cents.
Order from lte eunis-y attended to on rsdaipt.

DISINFEOTANTS.-Thes Sebscriber hie thse fol-
loviog articles an banS and "for salae:--Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disfafecting Fewder,.Burnetts-
Flii, Cond'y FluidEnglish Camphsor, &e., &c.

C0NCENTRATED LYE.-Thsis article ill aise

be found a powerful disinfecting e gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used In the proportions o
One pound ta ien galions of water.

Fresh Gardon and Flower - Saeds, OaI. Oi 28 Bd
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c. o.'

. GLASGOW:DRUGHÂLL
Notre Dame Sti-eet Montreal.ý,


